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Sir/Madam,
With reference to your complaint dared 18110/2011, I am directed to say that Ille matter was considered
by the Commission on 10/0912012. The Conunission has made the foUoWing directions,

These proceedings shall be read in continuation of the earlier proceedings of the
Commission dated the 27th June, 2012.
In response, the Superintendent of Police, Pauri Garhwal (Uttarakhand) vide his
communication dated the' 3rd August, 2012 has submitted the compliance report.
Perusal oj the same· reveak that. an amount of Rs.20, 000/- (Rupees twenty thousand
only) has been paid to the victi""'as interim reliefon 2.8.2012 as recommended by the
Commission. The proof ofpaY7(l-e~ihi$ a40befm annexed.
.
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The Commission has considered the matter.

The amount of interim relief as
recommended' by the Commission has been paid to the victim. No jUrther action is
calkdjor. The compliance report is taken on record'and the case is clo~

Let a copy of these proceedings be also sent to the Information Officer, NHRC and to
the beneficiary.
LINK FILE NO. 475/35/8/2012-AD.
This is for your information.
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Sir/Mad(Ull,

1am directed to say lhat the maHer was considered by the Commission on l7/06/2012 and

the Commirei on ha.g directed as follows,
'these proceediJ1g~ shalL be read in coniinuaLlOrJ Qf'lhe ear!Jer pro ceedinxs qrthe Commission aLed
26.4.2012.

In response, a Jetter dated ).6.2 J12 has been recelVed.fromDislrictMaf(istrate Palin UarhwaJ
Uttrakhand along with the copy o/magisterial enquiry repoit conducted by ub~DivisionalMagistrate,
Ko'dwal~ He has concluded thai the alleged incident took place dlle 10 the negligence on the part of
victim,
The Commission has also received a letter dated .>. 6.2U12#,om L>y. Inspector <Jeneral. C1D,
Uttrakhand PanJ,t;al of the same reveal that the victim was SII peet in the theft o/laptop and binocular
a/Bhuran Chander was brought to the poli(:e station on .£6.9.2011. It isfurther revealed that he was
addicted to intoxicants, a tube C!tintoxicanl whIch is i~/Jammabte was teakinxfrom his pocket qj'hall
pant. The moment he tried to lit a bin with a match box his cloth cClughtfire and he sustained burnt
'ry'une '. There has not been any negligence on the part of any police officials. T11e victim wh was
axed 12 years is responsiblefor the same. However. ~rany interim reli~f'is re ommended by the
Commission the rID has no objection.
the C:ommission has considereq 'he report liven thollxh the mcidftnt has taken pJ,(J(;e due to the
negligence and ignorance on the p 1'1 ofthe victim btlt he being in the care and qlstody 0/ the State, his
human rights have been violated. In the~e c:ircumsfances, the Commission/eels that grant aj'interim
reli~t to the victim is.iu~fied An amount qtRs.20, UUU/- (Rupees 'l'wentr 1110lJSand on~y) is
recommendod to be pajd to the victim. ChiefSecretary,

directed to send the proofofpaymeni made

0

ovemment of Utt"akhand, Dehradlm is

the Commission within/our weeks.

it is theretore, requested th<i1 the compliance report in the maller be sent to the Commission
latest by 02/08(2012, so that the sam.", coul d be placed fore the ommission,
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